SPAZZ FEST VIII

sponsorship
packages
Spazz Fest takes pride in being extremely supportive of two things: the community we live and all
forms of art. We are determined to stick to our D.I.Y. roots while maintaining a healthy relationship
with the town of Greenville, North Carolina. Here is an overview of what we strive to achieve:

Spazz Fest is a multi-faceted arts and cultural festival that occurs annually
in Greenville, North Carolina. The festival takes place over the course of four
days, primarily focusing on the promotion and exhibition of local and touring
musicians. Other forms of art are also showcased, such as visual, culinary,
literary, and entrepreneurial imagination. This year’s festival will take
place from March 23rd—26th with four to seven events happening each day.
The main audience that Spazz Fest attracts are full-time residents of
Greenville, along with surrounding towns, who regularly attend Spazz Presents
and other live music events throughout the year. Spazz Fest also has a
dedicated fan-base that have attended the festival yearly since it was created
in 2010. Each year, the festival draws more people from larger neighboring
cities such as Raleigh, Durham, Charlotte, and beyond. We are proud to entice
festival goers to travel to Spazz Fest for a dose of Greenville’s culture!

With the help of Sponsors
like you, Spazz Fest has
been able to grow larger
in scope every year. In
appreciation of the aid
we receive to further
fuel our reciprocal
relationships, we offer
our sponsors special
promotional packages based
on the level of help
listed below. Thank you!

Greenville has a diverse population of artists, most of which are attracted
to attend and become involved with Spazz Fest. Our goal, every year, is to
branch out and reach more people and artists than the last year. Greenville’s
very own East Carolina University has immense potential in its diverse student
body; to create an extremely inclusive and engaging environment for Spazz Fest.

promotions:

$250

$500

$1000

$2000

$3000

appreciator

supporter

fanatic

benefactor

ambassador

1 shout

1 shout

2 shouts

5+ shouts

5+ shouts

PRESS
ally

Logo on website:
Logo on all official posters:
Logo on banners:
Social media shout outs:
‘Presented by’ sponsor listing:
Passes to show of choice:
Golden tickets (all shows):

2 passes

5 passes
1 ticket

2 tickets

3 tickets

4 tickets

